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COLDS breed and
LYNDON VILLE

Dr. anil Mi.. F. II. Davis left

Tuesday for lii ool.lino, Mas., where
tiny will -- iiti.il the rest of tin- - week
with their son, Karl Davis and wife,
and the new .urund.-on-, Stanley Ayrrs
D.uis.

!.. and Mr.--. II. L. 1'arker and

ning by Mis' Mary Connor and Mi-Ev-

Hall in Ali.--s Hall'.-- , home tin
Sheldon -- licet. Mi.--s Giay, who i -

the daughter of Mr. and Mis. S. S.

Gray of Sutton, is u Monographer for
the Aniericau Express Company anil
Mr. Ciowiiiligshiold is in charge of
the cost department at the ' Xoi-- j

man Machine Tool Company. Vocal
and instrumental music was enjoyed
atnl games were played. A buffet
luncheon was sewed ami the engage-
ment was announced just beforehand
by the reading of an original poem
by Mi-- s Vcrna Wason which was
written by George Cobleigh. About
2." guests were present. The decora-
tions consisted of red

and Miss Grav was presented

Spread INFLUENZA

KILL THIS COLD AT
ONCE WITH

HILL'S
nniMiwrCASCARA

OS

Standard cold remedy for 20 years
in tablet torm aie, sure, no
opiates breads up a colrl in 24

hours relieves finu m J nays.
Money hack it it tail .. i"'f ill " rv KMiuine lint r.v; u '(ci

tup iv i i : ..: . 11.11 ..
'. )'.. .Id. tl th ffi ,1C'.UT:.

At AllUifJ fr

LUNENBURG

Mi', and Mrs. O. A. King, bury re-

turned from u trip of a week to 1'ort-liin- d,

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ri. h.irds of

Lowell, Muss., were guests : Mr.
I'nd Mrs. Gror.no Newman at South
Lunenburg last work.

The S. and i. of I., aro to have

a harvest supper at the town hail o:i

Saturday, Nov. 22. Su;ip"r will li

served from 5.:i() to 8.00.

Mr. and Mrs. Aiken of Havre were
nests of Mr. and Mrs. Imn GflS:

of Smith Lunenburg recently.'
If I' f) instead o Lancaster was in

I lMiriirr"" "" ii i 7 , i

Fresh Air-a- nd Comfort
A portable Perfection Oil Heater will make

the ehill room comfortable in no time. It brings

beat to the spot in just the amount needed,
(..lowing warmth at the touch of a match

that's the whole story of the Perfection.

The Perfection Oil Heater is clean, safe, odorless. It

creates no soot or ashes is easily tilled "d

It Is remarkably economical burns 10 hours on a galh il

of kerosene. Over :!,(K)0,00(l in use.

IV SOCOXV hcnisvncfor best rcsiilx.

STANDARD OIL CO. OF X KV YORK

PERFECTION

the village on business last week and h, Mami" Jim pee from
was called to Fitzdale to care l""r ton ; ;i,ivi,,.sity ;,r,,i lU,yi Clary from

Oil Beaters

Three Fined For
Sunday Hunting

The Crawford Adams company,
with Mr. Adams as violiui.-t- , Gladys

Evelyn Gibbon, humori-t- , and Na.i

Synnoti, piani-t- , appeared in the
Lecture Coitr-- e Ihursday evening. I

Friends of Paul Cheney will be
interfiled to know that he ha- - lo-

cated in Hartford, Conn., where he
has a line nosition. and exneits to
make his home. Mrs. Cheney, who;
is in the Marines, and -- till in gov-- 1

er.iment service, is now in
on, but will join her husband after

getting her discharge.
Mrs. Forbes of West Burke has

been in town this week for a short
stay.

Hilmer Nelson, a graduate of the
Vail School, is in town this week
from his home in Melrose, Mass.

Hon. and Mrs. Franklin D. Hale
of Lunenburg aro visiting their son
and daughter, Charles Hale and Mrs.
Harley Cowles.

Fifeen Serbian boys aro at tho Vail
Agricultural School, and having their
first struggle with the mysteries of.
the English language. Mo.-- t of them
speak French and by that means
they are able to make themselves un-

derstood.
Miss Annie Lincoln who is living

with her aunt, Mrs. H. W. Lyster, is
a victim of the mumps. There are
many cases in the Institute.

Mrs. Jessippo Hebert, whose dentil
occurred Monday at her home on
East street, was a native of St.
Johnsbury, her maiden name being
Abeline Emmons. She had recently
undergone a serious operation, which
was followed by pneumonia. Mrs.
Hebert was ?? years of age, and will
be greatly msised in her home and
family, as well as by many friends.
She leaves a husband, who is employ-
ed by the Eaton firm, and two young-daughters-

Bertha, aged eight years,
and Lillian,' ten weeks old. She also
leaves a father and mother, five
brothers and three sisters. Services
were held at St. Elizabeth's church
Thursday morning, with interment in

the Catholic cemetery.
The funeral services of Eva Wat-

chie, whose death occurred Tuesday,
were held at St. Elizabeth's church
Friday morning, and largely attend-
ed by friends and relatives. She was
buried beside her mother in St.
Elizabeth's cemetery.

The Sons and Daughters of Liber-
ty held a ball in Music Hall Wednes-
day evening, which was quite largely
attended. All were asked to come in
Poverty costumes and many of them
tlid so. Mrs. Wilkie's orchestra fur-

nished acceptable iiiU;dc, there being-fou-

pieces in tho orchestra. The
prizes for the best costumes were
given to Archie Donahue, and to
Mrs. Harold Petrie. The prizes for
the best waltzers went to Roland
Sidney and Miss Shirley Lundewille.

And still they come, more and
more dances, and all drawing a
crowd, though not the same one. Fri-

day Music Hall holds the V. I. S.
dancing school and social; Cable's
hall has a dance gotten up by George
Gardner, with violin and piano music;
Saturday evening Thresher's orches-
tra have their regular dance in the
Cable Hall.

Dr. and Mrs. George Ferguson
have returned to Toronto, Ohio,
where he was in practice before the
war, and plan now to remain there.

Miss Eva Watchie died at her
home here Tuesday morning, after a
long illness caused by a complication
of heart and kidney disorders. Fun-
eral will be held Friday at
St. Elizabeth's church. Miss Watchie
was the youngest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph L. Watchie, and
was born in this town 28 years ago.
She attended the school here, and
had always lived at home with her
parents, never having been a girl of
robust health.

She mourned very seriously the
death of her mother two years ago,
and after that event her health seem-
ed to fail more rapidly. For the past
six months she has been confined to
the house almost wholly, and al-

though everything that medical skill
could suggest has been done for her,
it was of no avail.

She was a quiet, domestic young
lady, wholly devoted to her home and
family, and had a wide circle of
friends, who will miss very much
her presence and her many kind and
thoughtful acts. She leaves a number
of relatives, a father, two half
brothers, Thomas and James Neagle,
two half-sister- s, Mrs. Hartley, ana
Mrs. Frank Lanctot, and one own sis-

ter, Miss Lora Watchie, whose care
and kindness have made the last days
of her life as happy as possible. Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Neagle of Boston,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lanctot of St.
Johnsbury, and Clinton Stone of
Coalburg, West Virginia, her nep-

hew, were among those who came to
attend the funeral.

The many friends in this town of
Miss Velma Jones, a graduate of
Lyndon Institute in the class of 1018
are interested in her engagement,
which has just been announced, the
fortunate man .being Harold Sumner
Fox, a topographical engineer, now
located in Montana. Miss Jones in-

vited a few of her friends to her
home Monday evening, when this
coming event was announced. Those
who attended from here were Miss
Catherine Emcvy, Miss Alice Clarke,
Miss Ehma Pierce and Mrs. Eustace
Beattie.

Mrs James Hutchinson and daugh-
ter, Louise, from Barton, are stop-

ping at Hairy White's and visiting
other frierms in town.

One of the plcasantest meetings
ever held by the Mothers Club was
that which took place Tuesday even-- 1

ing. at the home of Mrs. Milo Shat- - j

tuck. In spite of the inclement
weather, the ladies were interested
enough to turn out in large numbers,

M..-- . Joi-phin- Wilder went to Lit
(tun, Thursday to spend the dav

with Mr. Parker - setcrs, Mrs. Green
iaa.l Mi". Silsby and their families, u:

t he Sil by home.
Mi. and Mrs. Clan-ne- I!. Dodge

have ;.ono to Hyde Park, Mass., and
spent Tahnksjivi.tg with their

)i. Ilaloh Di. rn- - a. id famil.x.
The Look Club held then semi-- :

; .:r.;;:'.! auction Monday evening, with
E. L. Will.i, and the hanks

i.",;-- had heen rt'iuliii';- in the past si.--

Months, many of them at birgain
)".i ice... Tliu nt w hooks were distii-l.nte- d

and include many attractive
titles.
Woodstock were in town the fir-i-

of the week rallinjv on old friend-- .

They went from hern to Newport
to spend the week with their parents.

Miss Lcona Summervillc of Mont
pciier was the guest of Miss Hath
Jewell over Sunday.

This weel: sees infost
Tiiis week sees most of the co!-!-

student.-- , at home for the holiday.
Harold Ahern and Charles Darling
1Vom r"ltiiiili:' , Carolyn Darling
fiom thi Lelnnd Powers school in

liosion : Flavia Fol.-.o- ni from Cam- -

, ,,.. . it, oi,,,, , ,,,.i. r,.n.

the General Electric school m We-,'- .

Lynn, Mass. Of the absentees Huth
l;lod;.elt spends Thanksgiving ir.

Morrisville with Mary Hatten; Mal-

colm McDonald in Haverhill, Mass.:
land Gerry lllo(lj;ott will go to l'r.w
tucket, li I. Of the U. V. M. boys
Geo rive Cussnn and Franklin Lynch
will remain in Burlington.

Mrs. E. 3. Blodgett, while con-tif-

down the stairs in the Lie block
Sunday night, launched herself into
the air, and looped the loop down th?
stairs with unexpected dexterity. It
will never be known whether, in a ft
of dreaming she imagined herself al-

ready an angel, or whether she was
trying to demonstrate the superiority
ol mind over matter, but, be that as
it may, if the doors at the foot ol

the i:':airs had been open, she might
have going yet. A kind Samaritan
picked her up, somewhat in doubt
as to whether to call an undertaker
ora tioctor, nut tne doctor won uns
time. And strange to say, not a bone
was broken, although she is a mas
of bruises. Her broken glasses cut
her face so much that she will prob-

ably never take another cup in a
beauty contest, but she will bo thank-iu- l

if only tho town closk does not
stop as she passes by.

Schools closed Wednesday for the
rest of the week, except the Vail
School, where the boys have Thanks-
giving Day, on account of the way
their work is arranged.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Lyster and
niece, Miss Annie Lincoln, spent
Thanksgiving with Charles Steele's
family in St. Johnsbury.

John Webster has gone to Orueans
to visit friends for the rest of the
week.

Many friends here of Mr. and
Mrs. Lome Downey of Newport were
greatly saddened to learn of his

death the first of the week.
Mr. Downey's remains will be
brought, here for burial, beside his
two children.

Mrs. John Merrill of Newport is
with her mother, Mrs. Henry Watson
for a few days.

Mrs. Lydia Allen lias gone to
Concord, N. II., to spend a few days
with her daughter, Edith, Mrs. Mau-
rice Gandry.

Mrs. G. M. Campbell has gone to
Springfield, Mass., and Mr. Campbell
and aRymond oined here there for
Thanksgiving with her daughter,
Mrs. Rice, and family.

Tho Rev. James Hutchinson of
Barton was called here Monday to
officiate at the funeral of Merritt
eWlch, one of his former parishion-
ers.

Clayton MeDuffy has gone to Al-

bany, N. Y., to attend school at the
Albany Business College.

A special- - communion service will
be held at St. Peter's church Thanks-
giving morning in honor of Howard
Spaulding.

Mrs. Albert Ruggles and her
brother, Bert Hill, were called to
Eden last week to attend the funeral
of their father, an old gentleman,

Miss Gladys Gray who has been at
Edwin Hough's for some time, is
now slopping at Ray Powers' in
Kirby.

The Rev. Mr. Stephenson is hold-
ing some very interesting meetings at
St. Peter's church Sunday evenings,
based upon favorite hymns. The
services last Sunday were largely at-

tended. Rev. E. A. Lewis assistetl in
the program and Mr. Stephenson
spoke on the hvmn, "Lead, Kindly
Light."

Archelus Simpson received a blow
o:i the head from a flying bolt while
at his work in flic shops Tuesday,
which has compelled him to lay olf
for a few days.

Many here will be interested in the
following item from a Springfield,
Mass., paper as Miss Gray is an al
umna of Lyndon Institute, and was
for a time in the employ of the

Rodney S. Gray of Springfield,
Mass., announces the engagement of
.; Miss Maude Gray of Sehl- -

do.- - stive; to George Claience
Crov.ningshield, son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. II. Crowningshield of Colton St.
Announcemet of the engagement
was made at a party given last e.ve- -

the body of (). I . Warren, who men
on Friday.

Mrs. Flora Halch and Medeline M.

Nichols went on Wednesday to Brat-tlebo-

where Madeline enters the
A iwl inn Institution and Mrs. Caleb

will o to Greenfield, Mass., to visit'
bev son and family for a tew itayr.
Miss Edith Lois and Mrs. Leaven-

worth will operate in the Central tele

phone office. '

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bean of Ox-

ford, Maine, motored from their homo

to Lunenburg on Thursday and arc
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James King.

They found nine inches of snow in the
Crawford Notch and were obliged to
velurn to Hartlett fo vthe night.

Mr. and Mvs .Delmar Pond have

gone to Whitefield where they have

found employment.
C. K. Carby left last week for

Washington and may fro to Florida
later in the reason

M. M. Stotker of Danville, District
siinerinfendent. was in the vil- -

lage last weel: looking over the road

with W. li. Hell, town voatl commis
Rioner.

Mrs. James Smith celebrated her
80th birthday last week inviting Mrs.

Lorana Silsby and Mrs. Ella Gregory
to her homo in the afternoon. Her
many friends wish for many pleasant
returns of the occasion.

Kev. G. W. Douglas is attending the
Interchuvch World meeting. Mr.
Douglas' will be absent next Sunday
but arrangements for the usual ser-

vices will be made by the church sup-ul- y

committee.
Fred Spaulding has been visiting

his brothers, Oliver and Will Spauld-

ing, in Concord, N. H., for a fort-

night.
The creamery is to bo opened for

local business this week under the dir-

ection of tho Trout Brook Creamery
of Concord.

The Red Cross drive with Miss

Annette Ball, chaiman, resulted in

membership fees of $270.00 including
Fitzdale in the quota.

Ralph Dodge, who has been employ-oi- l
in Montreal and who was a former

Lunenburg boy, called on relatives in

the village the first of the week.
A. J. VVormWood, Win. Merrill

went on Monday to Colebrook to
visit Mr. and Mrs. Edward Roe and

Master Edward Morrow.
Charles Rogers and Mrs. Rogers

were over from Lancaster last week

and transferred the house lately oc-

cupied by Guy Remick to Mrs. Laura
Colby.

Nathan Bean is visiting relatives in

Groveton and vicinity. Edward Bow-ke- r

is driving the truck of the Lun-

enburg Mfg. Co., during Mr. Bean's
absence.

Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Bronson with
their children, Charlotte and William
Jr., returned home Friday evening
antl found a welcome waiting them.

All will be glad to hear that Geo.
A. Balch is better and able to move
about on crutches. Hon. F. D. Hale
is office manager at the Lunenburg

a bouquet of bride roses.
The Crawford Adams Co., which

played in the Lecture Course Thurs
day evening, Nov. 20, includes Mr.
Adams, the "Wizard of the How,''
.Man Synott, pianist, who appeared
with him here last yeav, and Gladys
Kvelyn Gibbon, reader antl humorist.
The company missed the mail train
at White River Junction and after
some long distance telephoning hired
a car, and arrived a little later, and
both cold and hungry, but with Yan-
kee grit, went on the stage at once
antl both amused and delighted a hall
full of people with a long and at-

tractive program. Mr. Adams is
even more prolicient with the violin
than before, and his accompanist is

a wonder, following every musical
fancy he chooses to evoke with his
bow, in absolute harmony. The read-

er had a pleasing personality and
gave several enjoyable selections.
The whole program was "fully up to
expectations, which were high.

The Hook Club meets with Mrs. K.
L. Wells at 7.:!0 o'clock Monday eve-
ning, and sells the books read during
the past six months after some very
excitLig bidding. The new books
have been distributed, and include
the latest and most attractive seem-
ing titles.

Jack Cheney was seriously ill with
'he mump:-- , last, week, but is now
getting better. There are a great
many cases in town, most ot tliem
very light.

The U. I. S. dancing classes d,

lay were well Mr. Gould
teaching the first steps of the fox
trot to both afternoon anil even-
ing classes. There was a large at-

tendance at the evening social, Mr.
and Mrs. Hill and Mvs. Emma Locke
Beattic furnishing inspiring music. '

The funeral of Eva Watchie, held
at St. Elizabeth's church, Friday
morning was largely attended, and
the floral display was beautiful. With,
the kindly spirit which she would
have, shown, the cut flowers were dis-

tributed among the sick, rather than
allowed to wither fruitlessly. The
bearers were young friends of the
dead girl: Urban Hebert, Harry
Gaudette, Arthur McCunn, John
Bedard, Oliver Ouillette, Clarence
LeDonx. Friends also used their own
vavs in conveying the family and
mourners to St. Elizabeth's cemetery.

The Daughters of iLborty are hold-
ing a series of whist parties this win-
ter, of which tho next is Monday eve-tin-

Nov. 24, in the G. A. R. hall.
At this time also will be shown a
handsom eq uitl.ihhcw
handsome quilt which they are to sell
by ticket.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Neagle of
Boston and Clinton Stone of Coal-bur-

West Virginia, who were call-
ed here by the death of Miss Eva
Watchie, returnd the last of the
week to their respective homes.

A number of the friends of E. A.
Darling, who has been on the sick
list for several weeks, paid him a
friendly visit Saturday evening which
was a complete surprise to their host
but decidedly not an unwelcome one.

Roland Sidney is at home having
finished work at Hardwick.

Nearly every chuvch and society
in this vicinity has had its annual
chicken pie supper, so that the
-- laughter among the feathered tribes
munt have been immense. Last, but
by no means least, was that of the
Congregational church last Friday
afternoon and evening. The holiday
sale preceded the supper, and a large
number of handsome and useful arti-

cles were disposed of. Cream of po-

tato soup, chicken pie, cranberries,
biscuits, doughnuts, cheese, coffee,
ice cream and cake were dispensed to
a hungry multitude, who tasted,
quite extensively, and pronounced
them good.

The graded school and Lyndon In-

stitute close Wednesday for the
Thanksgiving recess, the out of town
pupils and teachers nearly all being
able to go home for this period. Tho
pupils of the Vail Agricultural
school simply have the day, as their
work is practically continuous.

Harold Ahern is the first of the
"college bunch" to arrive, having tho
whole week oil' from his studies at
Columbia University.

Tho Rev. James Hutchinson of
Barton was in town Friday to join
his wife and daughter, who have been
visiting here.

Mrs. Emma Rhodes of St. Johns-bur- y

has been a recent guest of her
niece, Mrs. M. E. Daniels.

Mrs. George Giffin of St. Johns-bur- y

called on friends in town last
week.

Mrs. Frank Silsby and Miss Jes-
sie Craig have gone to Boston to
spend a few days with Mrs. Silsby's
daughter, Mrs. George- - Knight.

Hon. and Mrs. Franklin D. Hale
of Lunenburg, who have been visit-
ing their so-i- Charles Halo, and
daughter, Mrs. Harley Cowles, have
returned to Lunenburg whore they
are planning to spend this winter.

Mrs. Clara Hart nnd grandchildren'
Ralph and Evelyn Hines have been in
Boston on a combined visiting and
shopping exhibition,

DSOCONYtf

I kerosene!
OIL
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about r0 being present. Mrs. Shat-tuc- k

was assisted in her duties as
hostess by Mrs. Fred Folsoni, Mrs.

Robert Burns, and her sister, Mrs.

Charles Buckley. Mrs. Mathewson,
president of the club, presided.

After all were seated, the roll call
was answered by the members, with
facts about Vermont, the native state
being the special subject of the meet-

ing. Mrs. Shorey then reported for
the committee which had been ap-

pointed to revise the constitution.
The present Mothers' Club is the
former Mothers' Circle of the Lyndon
Union Club which has withdrawn
from that club and reorganized into a
separate body. Tho constitution used
by the former Mothers' club was
adopted with a few necessary chang-
es, and this was passed unanimously.

First on the program came music,
three delightful little French chan-

sons by Mrs. E A. Lewis, accom-

panied by Miss Stimson. A paper on
Vermont in the Great War, was writ-

ten by Mrs. Charles E. Gould, but
on account of her absence, it was
satisfactorily delivered by Mrs. d.

Miss Eliza Allen then read
two short poems by John G. Saxe,
tho earliest of Vermont poets. The
next musical number was a violin
solo by Rev. Edward A. Lewis, with
Miss Stimson accompanying. This,
like all, was encored, and much en-

joyed. Mrs. Erton A. Shorey then
read an extremely interesting paper
on Vermont scenery, a subject pro-

lific in fancy and description. Mrs.
Shepherd then gave a selection from
the poems of Mrs. Julia C. R. Dorr.

A piano duet by Misses Marion
Shattuck and Ruth Folsom was well
lo.idcred by these young musicians.
Mrs. E. A. Seaver sang charming-contralt-

solos, accompanied by Mrs.
George Tierce. Mrs. E. J. Blodgntt
then gave a short talk on the authors
and poets of Vermont, for which in-

formation she was largely indebtetl
to Arthur F .Stone of St Johnsbury,
who is an authority on Vermont
writers and books. She closed with
a poem from one of our last but
not least, poetical writers, Judge
Wendell Phillips Stafford. All pres-

ent then united in Miss Helen Wins-low- 's

Vermont song, written to the
tune of America. All remained to
enjoy a social hour, while delicious
home made cakes and sherbet were
served by the young ladies of the
families. Several new members were
taken into the club, and all present
declared it a pleasant and profitable
evening. The December mooting will
be held with Mrs. Willis Conner.

On Wednesday afternoon at 5.n0

o'clock, the ladies of the Univcr.-a'h:- t j

society opened their hospitable doom,
and the men of the congregation,!
seated at the heads of the long,
tables, dressed in their immaculate
white coats, began to serve from a'
bouniJful supply of chicken pics. In
spite of bad weather, the rooms were
f.lled to over-flowin- but every one
was supplied and heartily enjoyed
the menu of chicken pie, mashed po- - j

tato, beets, rolls, coffee, ice cream '

and cakes, a little variation from the!
common order.

People in town are interested in
the wedding of Miss Catherine Rox-for- d

of Ayer's Cliff, P. Q., a frequent
visitor to her sister, Mrs. Harry
White, and Clarence Fraser, of(
jvio.icton, iN. Ji., wnicn iook piace ni
St. Johnsbury, Nov. 12, the officiat

ing clergyman being the Rev. Mr.
Richards; Mr. and Mrs. Fraser spent
the week end with her parents in

Ayer's Cliff, and will make their
home bore, where Mr. Fraser is em-

ployed in the railroad shops.

PEACHAM

Tho Ewell's Hollow school taught
by Mrs. Patience Nutting and North
Part by Miss M . Glenn Chandler
united in a Thanksgiving entertain-
ment and box supper at Ewell's Hol-

low school house on Friday evening,
Nov. 21. A largo crowd was present.
Tho following program was given:
Song, Cheer, all cheer our Pilgrim
Fathers; recitation, Grandfather
Gay's Thanksgiving, Helen A. San-

born; recitation, Why I am Glad,
Oliver King; play, "Keeping Thanks-
giving," by Ewell's Hollow, school;
recitation, Farmer John's Thanks-
giving, Mildred Morse; recitation,
Myrtio Morse; song, Thanksgiving
Hymn; play, "In Pilgrim Days," by
North Part school; recitation, A

Thanksgiving Victory, Gladys Howe;
recitation, Thanksgiving, Hazel (Joss;
recitation, Being Thankful, Lu-U- a

Welch; dialogue, Autumn, by Eweu's
Hollow school; singing of America
by all.

After the program the boxes were
sold by Harvey Danforth of Drn-vil'.- e.

$17.25 were taken in for the
benef.t of the school.

Fred Pollard who has been ill for
so long passed away at St. Johnsbury
on Friday evening, Nov. 20.

Tho school at East Peacham w'lich
has been closed for six weeks on
account of whooping cough opened
on Monday morning. The teachers
of the Academy, Miss Douglas Ful--

lington and Holton went to St.
Johnsbury Saturday.

Mrs. Fred Taylor who has been
sick for two weeks is a little im-

proved.
Mrs. May Farnum, Minnie Welch,

Hiram Hawkins and Fred Hawkins
were at St. Johnsbury Saturday.

John Dunn of Wolcott was a visit-
or at Harry Farrow's and Fred Al-

len's last week.
Mrs. Carl Fuller of St. Johnsbury

spent tho week here at her honie and
Jean Kinerson went back to St.
Johnsbury with her.

Miss Mabel Darling is spending
some time at Barnet and Groton.

Mrs. Fred Hastie of West Barnet
is visiting at Will Hastie's.

Tho senior reception was held on
Friday evening at Academy Hall and
was attended by a largo crowd. A
program was given and the evening
parsed in promenading.

Mrs. Mary Craig recently sold a
turkey at 75 cents per lb., which
brought about .$10. Some price for a
turkey.

Tho East Peacham Village Im-

provement Society of East Peacham
will have a community dinner on
Thanksgiving.

Wesley Thresher lost a good horse
on Friday night.

Martin Bolton has been quite sick.
Mrs. Julia Somers of the North

Part is preparing to move to D:'!i-vil- lc

where she has rented a hoti'-e-

Electric 8hotgur.
A patent has been granted for nn

electric shotgun In which sparks dis-

charge cartridges that may be filled
with an explosive gas or liquid as well
as powder.

At the regular session of the Muni-

cipal court Monday afternoon in New
port, Judge Will W. Wright of Bar-

ton presiding, four cases were heard.
States Attorney Frank D .Thompson
prosecuted the cases.

Sanford Pinney of Derby plead
guilty to not obeying the laws of the
road and was fined $15 and costs. He
did not keep to the right while pass-

ing a team.
Freeman and Alfred Mason of

Lowell and George Mason of Eden
plea guilty to hunting on Sunday and
were fined $10 each and costs.

WEST LUNENBURG

Fred Sayers and Hanson Perkins
are drawing Christmas trees to South
Lunenburg.

George Carpenter of North Little-
ton, N. H., was the guest of his broth-
er, W H. Carpenter, the past week.

Mr. Briggs of East Concord was in
town Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Carpenter at-

tended the supper given by the
young men of East Concord Saturday-evening-

There was a large crowd
and a good time enjoyed by all.

Mrs. Nova Blood is on the sick list
at this writing.

Mr. Narice has moved from the
Wen worth place to Mountarne, N. H.

George Smith has returned home
from Danville where he has been
working. !

Lewis Nichols is working at East
Concord.

George Founder is quite sick.

WEST DANVILLE

Clarence Daniels entertained sever-
al of his schoolmates last Friday it
being his 12th birthday and a pleas-
ant time was spent in playing games.

Seveval carloads of Christmas trees
are being loaded here.

Mrs. George Kittredge has been
spending several- days at Cabot.

Merrill Freeman of Marshfield
spent Sunday and Monday at John
Bricketts.

Roy Bryer has moved into the1 Bis-sc- tt

house and is working for William
Burnett.

Christine Hunt of St. Johnsbury
spent a fe wdays here lo
spent a few days here last week with
her grandmother, Mrs. George Kit-tridg- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rodger are
spending a few days with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Ayer.

EAST RYEGATE

Mrs. McKirahan gave an interest-
ing address on mission work at the
service Sunday.

Dorothy Franklin and Merta Ander-
son left Wednesday for Schenectady,
N. Y., where they expet to spend the
winter.

Ruth Cowan was homo from St.
Johnsbury over the week end.

Daily Thought
The formation of culture, at of chat

acter, la at last the moral sentiment
Emersoo. ,

Mfg. Co's ofiice and K. O .Halch iorixvno ias oltcn vjsjt0d them here,
the Lunenburg Telephone Co., during
Mr. Balch's absence.

K. P. Cole has been ubsent from L.

B. Brown's store for two weeks be-

cause of illness. Mrs. Brown has
been assisting in the store part of the
time.

The of the Boys'
Sunday .school class is Harold Turner
instead of Harold Mason as was giv-

en in last week'.-- , issue of this paper.

DANVILLE

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Teck are tho
proud parrats of a baby girl born
Nov. 20.

Karle II. Fi.-he- is home on a ton
day:.' pass to spend Thanksgiving at
1 he- home of his aunt, Mrs. W. F.
Dole.

J. W Gillis cow "Molly" gave birth
to twin calves Sunday morning.

A union Thanksgiving service willjDairv Medicine Company
hr- held at tho Congregational ohut-!- i

Wednesday evening. Nov. 2(i.

Charles Mills anil I.ernv
the week end at Mr. Mill ,'

homo near Pumpkin hill.
Miss Irene Plant is confined to

the houtc with inflammatory rheuma-- '
tism. I

t


